As a State Leader and national trailblazer in distance education, East Carolina University offers more than 90 online degree and certificate programs in business, health care, education, technology, and other areas to give you the options you need to meet your objectives.

Our Online Programs are designed to suit both the professional needs and the academic goals of busy, working adults like you. The instructors teaching the university’s online programs are the same instructors teaching its on-campus programs. We also make sure you have all the tools and support services you need as you earn your degree.

Student Services Team

We are the “safety net”, you will never be alone on your educational journey.

- Millicent Thomas
- Ericka Faison

Contact us ~ Future Students:
1-800-398-9275, option 3
252-328-9206
online@ecu.edu
www.online.ecu.edu
Facebook: ECU Online

*formerly the Office of Continuing Studies
How to apply

You must apply and be admitted before you can register for courses.
Application deadlines apply!
Visit our “How to Apply” pages for instructions:
https://online.ecu.edu/how-to-apply/

Undergraduate Admissions—Online degree completion

- Transfer requirements are outlined on the Undergraduate Admissions website: www.ecu.edu/admissions/transfers.cfm.
- Some majors have specific eligibility requirements! Contact us first.
- Applicant is responsible for requesting official transcripts.
- Admission to ECU does not guarantee admission to individual majors.

Graduate Admissions

Admissions requirements and deadlines ~ outlined by the department.
See Graduate School website for full details:
www.ecu.edu/gradschool.
Also see www.online.ecu.edu.
Exam scores (GMAT, GRE or MAT) are typically required.

Helpful Links

Online Programs: https://online.ecu.edu/online-programs/
How to apply: https://online.ecu.edu/how-to-apply/
DE 101: https://online.ecu.edu/tuition-financial-aid/de-101/
Future Students: https://online.ecu.edu/students/welcome-aboard/future-students/
Tuition and Financial Aid: https://online.ecu.edu/tuition-financial-aid/
Take our survey!
Your feedback is important to us.

CLICK HERE TO TAKE THE SURVEY

or

paste this link into your browser:

https://ecu.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/
SV_cUBYxAnsrr9WpIH